
Add Grilled Chicken 7 - Shrimp 10 - Salmon 12

SALADS 

CLASSIC CAESAR

romaine lettuce, parmesan, garlic
croutons, house-made caesar

dressing 12

CHOPPED SALAD

iceberg lettuce, diced salami,
provolone, chickpeas, tomatoes,

radicchio, olives, Italian dressing 14

BURRATA SALAD

burrata, arugula, tomatoes, pesto,
toasted pine nuts, balsamic glaze 15

TAVERN SALAD

mixed baby greens, green apples,
caramelized pecans, dried cranberries,

crumbled gorgonzola, apple cider
vinaigrette 15

KALE & BRUSSELS CAESAR

kale, brussel sprouts, balsamic
reduction, parmesan, garlic croutons,

tuscan caesar dressing 15

BEET & GOAT CHEESE

SALAD

goat cheese, cubed beets, pine nuts,
basil oil, beet puree, balsamic

reduction 15

AHI TUNA SALAD

mixed baby greens, blackened ahi
tuna, tomatoes, cucumbers, soy sauce,

cusabi dressing 20

APPETIZERS

EGGPLANT FRIES

crispy eggplant fries with a creamy
horseradish or butter sauce 11

FRIED PICKLES

battered fried pickles with chipotle
chile aioli 11

PRETZEL STICKS

oven baked pretzel sticks with warm
cheese dipping sauce 12

ARTICHOKES FRANCAISE

egg-battered artichoke hearts, lemon,
butter, white wine sauce 14

CALAMARI

crispy calamari, banana peppers,
chipotle aioli or marinara 16

VAL'S MEATBALLS

our homemade meatballs topped with
ricotta & parmesan cheese 15

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP

crispy fried shrimp, sweet thai chili &
siracha aioli 16

BLACKENED TUNA BITES

seared cajun spiced ahi tuna with
cucumber wasabi and soy sauce 18

TENDERLOIN TIPS

Filet Mignon beef tips, bleu cheese
fondu, grape tomatoes, garlic toast 19

ENTRÉES

CHICKEN PARMESAN

mozzarella cheese, marinara, penne 25

CHICKEN FRANCAISE

lemon, butter, white wine sauce over penne 25

FISH & CHIPS

beer battered Cod, french fries, tartar sauce 22

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

crispy breaded eggplant, mozzarella cheese, marinara, penne 22

BAKED SAUSAGE & PEPPERS

hot & sweet sausage, peppers, onions, garlic, mozzarella, marinara, penne 24

ANGRY SHRIMP

grilled shrimp, asparagus risotto, red pepper akes, spicy chili oil 30

SHRIMP FRANCAISE

lemon, butter, white wine sauce over penne 30

SALMON

pan seared salmon, cannellini beans, shallots, spinach, truffle cream
sauce 30

SOPRANOS PORK CHOP

14 oz Berkshire chop, peppers, onions, potatoes, balsamic reduction 34

NY STRIP

Coffee Chili rubbed strip steak over mash potatoes with veg 36

PASTA

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

our pork, veal and beef blended meatballs over spaghetti 19

PENNE ALLA VODKA

penne pasta, creamy tomato vodka sauce 22

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO

pan-seared blackened chicken, linguine, creamy alfredo sauce 26

CHICKEN TEQUILLA

chicken, peppers, onions, tomatoes, tequila, cream, garlic, lime, penne
pasta 26

PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE

homemade pappardelle pasta, bolognese, ricotta salata 26

LOBSTER RAVIOLI

lobster ravioli w/ pink shrimp sauce 28

SHRIMP & CALAMARI FRA DIAVOLO

jumbo shrimp, calamari, spicy red sauce, linguine 32

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. 
Please alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

3% processing fee on any credit card transaction

gluten free pasta available add 2



8 oz angus beef, brioche bun, LTO & French fries and 
American, cheddar, mozzarella, Swiss, or pepper jack cheese

add bacon or sub onion rings, sweet potato fries, house salad 
3 

BURGERS

THE TAVERN BURGER

our signature burger 15

BACON BLEU CHEESE BURGER

bacon lardons, creamy bleu cheese 17

TURKEY BURGER

avocado aioli 15

BEYOND BURGER

plant-based, vegetarian burger 15

BLACKENED TUNA BURGER

blackened ahi tuna, chipotle mayo 19

WINGS

Bone-in or Boneless

BUFFALO - ASIAN SESAME - BARBEQUE - 

GARLIC PARMESEAN - MANGO TANGO 15

SIDES

French Fries 6

Onion Rings 8

Garlic Puffs 8

Broccoli & Garlic 9

Balsamic Brussel Sprouts 9

Sautéed Spinach & Sundried Tomato 9

kids meals served with so drink and ice cream sandwich 13

KIDS MENU

Chicken Fingers & Fries 

Grilled Cheese 

Spaghetti & Meatball 

Penne & Butter 

Mozzarella Sticks 

Mac & Cheese 

Cheese Ravioli 

SPECIALTY PIES

LOBSTER PIE

a Val's original since 1942. topped with chunks of fresh
lobster tail and your choice of mild or hot marinara sauce

small 29 / large 33

BEE STING PIE

Mike's hot honey, hot soppressata, red pepper akes
small 21 / large 24

BUFFALO or BBQ CHICKEN

chicken breast, bleu cheese dressing, red onion, and our
buffalo sauce or chicken breast, mozzarella and bbq sauce

small 22 / large 25

GARLIC & CLAM PIE

clams, fresh garlic, ricotta, mozzarella
small 23 / large 26

MARGHERITA

the classic, topped with fresh tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
evoo, garlic, and fresh basil

small 20 / large 23

MEATBALL & RICOTTA

our thin-crust pizza with meatball, ricotta and light onion
small 21 / large 24

MEAT LOVER'S

sausage, peperoni, meatball, bacon and mozzarella
small 23 / large 26

SALAD PIE

baby arugula, fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, tricolor tomatoes,
red onion, evoo, balsamic dressing

small 21/ large 24

SHRIMP FRA DIAVOLO

our classic thin-crust pizza topped with shrimp and cherry
peppers in a spicy tomato sauce

small 26 / large 30

SUPER PIE

the whole kitchen sink: sausage, pepperoni, onions,
mushrooms, peppers, with or without anchovies

small 25 / large 28

CAULIFLOWER CRUST PIE

crispy cauliower crust, pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese
small / 17

VAL'S FAMOUS

THIN-CRUST PIZZA

Small - 16 Large - 19

build your own pie - $3 per item

Anchovies - Bacon - Broccoli - Black Olives - Cherry Peppers -
Eggplant - Jalapeños - Onions Meatballs - Mushrooms -

Pepperoni - Pineapple - Red & Green Peppers - Ricotta Cheese
- Spinach - Sweet Sausage - Tomatoes - Extra Cheese

Gluten Free Crust Available

HOME OF THE LOBSTER PIE


